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NATION'S SHEEP A.NI) CATTLE
MEN SETTLE OLD FEUD TODAY

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 2.5. The an-

cient feud between cattle and sheep
nien, dating hack to the old dayjof
tho open range when the rival sloe.:-me-

were wont to shoot on sight,
was officially dec'ared off today. Tti:
American Live Stock association aud
'he National Sheep Growers associa-

tion began their annual conventions
.ore together. About 10,000 dale

Tate: aro In attendance, representing
"cry feeding district west of Chica-o- .

The cattle men will make a

fight for an open market and against
light competition by the packers.
Practically every state organization
already Is pledged to back thlB cam-

paign. The entertainment program
will Include roping, branding and
riding contests; afternoon at the Juar-
ez races, bull fights, open air barbe-
cue and military drills at Fort Bliss.
Tho conveniens will last three days.
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RELIANCE PLATE

The regular meeting of the board
of trustees of the Roseburg Com-

mercial club was held .Monday even-

ing, all of the officers and trustee
"being present. John W. Parker wap

elected to membership.
Chairman Ilarth, of the bureau of

transportation, announced that he

lad appointed to serve on that bu-

reau, A. J. Lllburn and W. h.
This bureau will have charge

of matters pertaining to railroad
rates and eirvlco, both passenger
and rrelght, also stages, Jitneys and
ntreot and lntcrurban car linos. Sub-

committees will be appointed by this
bureau to take up these matters In

detail. Further details of the pro-

posed membership campaign were
workod out and will be put Into ef-

fect within a few weeks. The fol-

lowing resolution was Introduced

and unanimously passed:
WHEREAS, The county court of

Douglas county has announced Its

lrmtlon of building a hard surface
road from tho city limits on Win-

chester street to the railroad cross-

ing at Kdonbower, and
WHEREAS, This piece of road has

been a groat disadvantage to those

using Ht, by reason of conditions
which made It Impassable for parts
of the year, and

WHEREAS, The Roseburg Com-

merce! club highly commends any
acton which will tend to the con-

struction of permanent highways
where possible, therefore

give coupons with every ific.

WE of all the high grade
products made by the United

Drus Company. We are willing to lose

money on the silverware to get you ac-

quainted with these goo(b, which are
standard in their line.

Llggett's and Fenway Candies, Harmony Perfumes, Toilet Arhcfc..

Brushes, Stationery. Rubber Goods and hundreds of other items,
ask for ahousehold preparations, etc. When you want something

United Drug Co. product because coupons are only given with these

goods. You cannot afford not to secure this rP"' 8lle"e'
when you can get it on our ualf bought plan.

As an examplef this teaspoon that sells for Wc. you can get tor 10c.

with coupons. -

tho vinuow display and get till j popular silverware by matins
chases at the Roxall Store, 1'p.thaa Fullorton, Prop.

firm 4

Negligee of crepe meteor trimmed
with cording and moufflon fur. The
"chin-chin- " cap has a corded net
crown and is trimmed with pink
roses in pastel shades and ribbon
streamers. Petticoat of white wash
able satin, pleated chiffon and net.

O. & C. LAND GRANT
SWINDLERS AT WORK

A flagrant swindle In connection
with the O. & C. land grant lands
wag brought to light through the ac-

tivities of the secretary of the Rose-

burg Commercial club recenly. A

gentleman from one of the 'middle
western states called at the offlci of
the secretary, and asked for the
whereabouts of a certain man, men-

tioning 'bis name, and who was un-

known to Mr. Josephson. On ask-

ing the reason for finding him, the
man replied that he wished to pur-
chase a quarter secton of the rail-
road land which the courts had re-

cently taken from the railroad com-

pany, and which this man was sell-

ing for $2.50 per acre. He further
stated that a friend of his from the
east had purchased a quarter sec-

tion; paying this man $4 00 for tho
same, and wus now on his way west
to got the deed, which would be de-

livered to hi m on Ills arrival at
Roseburg. Ho had already sent his
family weal and they were in Cali-

fornia, waiting for him.
The land In question was suppos-

ed to be located 7 miles northeast
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RE IT RESOLVED, By the board

of trustees of tho Roseburg Com

morclal club that we emphatically
endorso this action of the county
court of uouglns county, as a pr'

'vl)i!i will he of groat bene
Your Key to

Bigger Business
HIGH FLIGHT FI,OUIt

Mrs. William K. Vandcrbilt.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt has
just returned from her third visit to
r'nris since the outbreak of the war.
She snys she saw many wonderful
operations on wounded men, in one
case a man's rib peine; taken out and
used to make a jawbone.

fit to all who may make use of It,
and as a beginning which will doubt-

less be the of further
similar action on their part.

Adoptod unanimously this 24th
day of Januury, 11)18.

A. C. SEELY, President.
Attest:

SAM S. JOSEPHSON, Sec.

Is made from the hardest wheat
and is drier, will absorb more mois-
ture when being prepared for bread;
hence a sack will make more loaves
of bread.

Get it at tho People's Supply Co.
171-- tl
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Unlock the door loading to more profits by

equipping your storo with

National Mazda C Lamp
More light and more vivid light than your old

lamps give. Bring trade to your storo with
the now, better light lamps.

(;f, thorn i'r.mi us now.Open forANNOUNCEMENT

m .. j. . .. - ..iii liny uiiu miniiuug im uiikuiM'K
In the Planing Mill or Manufacturing! Business! Roseburg Electric Co.

conference. Tho state chicken show
begins today, too.

AKRON, Ohio, Jan. 25. Cham-
pion lightweight of the world,

Freddie Welsh, will have to do 12
rounds of real hustling, whori he
meets Johnny Griffiths, Rubber
City pride, hero toniglit. ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Jan. 25.
Johnny Ertlo. probably bantnm title
holder and Ray Moore, of the Pa-

cific coast, meet here In ton rounds
tonight.

business, I will offor a ope-ha- lf In

torest In my business, with or with
out real ostnto.
1203-t- f W. h. DYSINGER.
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of Roseburg near the Umpn.ua river.
Upon making a thorough Investiga-
tion, no man bv tho name of this
supposed swindler Is known In Rose-

burg, and further Information about
hln fraudulent dealings can not be
learned until the arrival or tho man
he defrauded from the oast.

The mutter hns been placed by
the Commercial club In the hands of
lie United Stilton district attorney

at Portlnnd, nnd the case will bo fully
Investigated. It Is the Intention of
the Commercial club to do all in
its power to prevent any fraud or
mhf epiesentatlon being practlrcd on
I'omeseekers nnd prospective set

it'1 mono; you sot aside each
'veck for tho table, buys more

nero for less.

The Careful Housewife
... : c ..:: tliii,. No special

baits are to attract at-

tention at the

SPOT CASH
BASKET GROCERY

A t;. DUNLAP, Prop.
S.IH N. Jnckson Street.

F'lour and Feed.

I.ITTI.E NEWS )' THE 1.Y.

MOSCOW, Idaho, .Inn. 25. Idaho
housewives and Tdaho farmers are
gathering bore today to attend the
Idaho university's third annual class
In household ami; 'agricultural oco- -

nomlcs. During tho week thero will
be organized the North Idaho Munic-

ipal leuguo and a good government

When you want the very best

ReiTiembe'- - u Diamond W""

Canned Fruits & Vegetables

(HILRLAIX REMEDY

Try our .remedy for chilblains,
soro feet and bunions. MarBtors
Drug Co. 106-t- f tlers.

A NOVEL ATTRACTION
Will satisfy. Our stock of these Is very complete. Price

and quality satisfy. ,Beginning next Monday and run- -
T

Ding through tho entire week a most:

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Pannages Right Up.

uusual entertainment will bo given; THFFCASh STOREat the Antlers theatre In connection
with tho regular feature motion pic-- 1 WE SAVE YOU MONEY CASS STHI'.KT
ture program.

Professor Clayton, who opens at;
the Antlers theatre for a week com- -'

menciiig January 31, Is conceded!
by the greatest authorities to be (he!

KNCiLI.-il- l PREPARE TO COLLECT
l.IA(iES FROM .MEXICO

LONDON, Jan. 8. (Ily mail.)
Tho foreign office Is accumulating
complaints, regarding seizure of
llrltlsh proporty In Mexico, 11 was
learned today, for presentation to
tho Carraaa government. The

railway of Mexico has. ask-

ed the government to find out when
It can hnve back Its linos. At the
annual meeting of directors. Chair-

man Arthur Hill reported that tho
road was romtnaiidoorod by the
"government of Mexico" In 1914 nnd
that, he had no knowledge of ItB con-

dition. Tho (ittnyclo Rubber Com-

pany," whose properties were talso
commandeered In 1SI4, has lodged a

protest with the foreign office.

is Every Day at
Our Parlors

Every day Winter and Summe
you will receive more value in
High Class Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing, dollar for dollar
than you can receive elsewhere
This Is not an Idle Boast, linn
dreds of satisfied patrons will
cheerfully endorse It. Lndles
Clothing, Furs, White and Kid
Gloves a Specialty.

IMPKItl.-W- j CLEANERS
X. .Taekson St. Phone 2TT

peer of Psychists nnd to deserve fully!

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; tlio air
uuuagns of your head clear anil you can
breathe freely. No nioro hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night: yourcold or catarrh disappears.

(let a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Italin ' f rom your druggist now. Applya little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

- Waling cream in your nostrils. It
through evury nir passage of tho

held, Boot lion the. jnllanml or swollen
murnuB membrano and relief comes in-

stantly.
It'll just fine. Don't stay stuffed up

,fwith a cold or imnty catarrh.

THE TEMPTIXCi ODOR

the title, the White "Mahatmn".
Clayton gives a most Interesting

talk on tho subject of Psychic
phenonema at the same time ans-

wering questions of all kinds from
the audience and demonstrates his
powers in many ways. The ques-
tions are written and are answered
by Clayton without opening the en-

velope.
Associated with Clayton Is a com-

pany of callable and efficient artists
Including tho famous Russian danc-

ers, Drunskl & Zuroff.

Fit IwiWi
Why ave Sunday dinners usually the

that comes from our roast
beef, fresh from the oven
will be matched by the tooth-
some flavor of the meat
when you taste it. Try a
roast for Sunday dinner.
Though It will not cost you
any more than you usually
ray, you will find our meat
far finer than any you ever
ate.

CASS STREET MARKET

best?

Good Laundering BBSPROMPT SERVICE
HH'HT PRICES
Syl'AltE TREATMENT

A matinee will bo given every
day during Ibis engagement except
Monday. Clayton will be preceded
by extra fine films which have been'

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUMDRy
booked for this week, among them
the magnificent five reel Paramount
feature, "llelene of the North," wi:li
Marguerite Clark in the title role. Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drills

DAILY WI'ATIIKU RKPOKT.ask i s aiioi t oi r puk es on
ROlCH DRY FAMILY WASIUNl!

lU'cause the Iwlter the day the bettetU. S. Weather Iluroan. local office.
Roseburg. Ore., 24 hours ending 5

a m., January ""i, 191(1.

Precipitntion in Inches nndPhone 79 and Our Autos Will Call
Buggies and Spring Wagons

If you are going to buy a buggy or spring
wagon for winter use it will pay you to buv now

We h aye some U A R G A INSir,
:i:i

.4 V

Highest temperature yesterday
Lowest tenipornture last nl;!'.t
Precipitation, las 24 hours ....

tho meal.

MetsFc rSindsyT'nncrs
Our Long Suit

A Liberal Amount of Suet
with Each

FINE ROAST
That suits every good cook

Amcng Our Boasts

Are Our Sunday Roasts!

They Should (inxce Your Tallies.

THE FX0N01MY MARKET
rhone

Not Only the Very Groceries
ou need at this nnd all times but at prices which nro surpris-

ingly low compared with other stores, and the quality Is, of

rourso, superb.

I F. BARKER COMPANY
..m Implements and Vehicles..

- ROSEBURG :- -: -: 08EG0N

Total precipitation since first
month "!

Normal prceip for this month. 5. To

Total precipitation from Sep-

tember I. to date : 20.G4

Average precipitntion from Sep-

tember 1, 1ST 1S.5C

Total eTCess from Sep-

tember r. iH'S 2. OS

Average precipitation for 3S

wet soasonB, (Sept. to Mny,
Inclusive 32.00

WILLIAM PELL.
Observer

t'hotti Wert
lUxH'burjiDOWELL & BENEDICK

Myers Pumps Mitchell WagonsIt TV
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